# | Question                                                                 | Answer                                                                 |
1. | Confirm logged into the correct institution's report                       | Confirmed                                                              |
2. | Name of Individual preparing report:                                      | Joe Wyse                                                               |
3. | Phone number of person preparing report:                                  | 530-242-7525                                                          |
4. | E-mail of person preparing report:                                        | jwyse@shastacollege.edu                                               |
5. | Name of the chief business officer:                                      | Joe Wyse                                                               |
6. | E-mail of chief business officer:                                         | jwyse@shastacollege.edu                                               |
7. | Total dollar amount of institutional net unrestricted surplus or shortfall for 2008-2009 (last fiscal year): | $780205                                                               |
8. | Percent of institution's unrestricted reserve of the 2008-2009 unrestricted expenditures: | 17.9%                                                                 |
9. | Percent of unrestricted reserve if a multi-college district or system:    | n/a                                                                   |
10. | Dollar amount of debt for cash flow purposes (if any):                    | $8635000                                                              |
11. | Check each federal financial aid program in which the institution participates (click "None" if you are not participating): | Pell (Federal Pell Grant)  
FSEOG (Federal Supplement Educational Opportunity)  
FWS (Federal Work Study) |
12. | Please submit the institution's annual independent audit for the most recent audited year. Please submit the independent audit for any bond program if applicable. | yes, submitted electronically                                      |
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